1. City Council Hosts Workshop on Public Safety

Knoxville’s City Council will host a workshop on Thursday, Jan. 10, at 5:30 p.m. in the Small Assembly Room of the City-County Building, originally announced for the Main Assembly Room. The topic will be to discuss the Tennova Site for a potential Knoxville Police Department/Knoxville Fire Department Facility.

City Council Workshops are only scheduled on an as needed basis to discuss and/or learn about one or more items. Workshops are usually held at 5:30 p.m. in the Main Assembly Room.

CTV typically posts City Council workshops online, providing free public access. To view previously recorded City Council, County Commission, and other local government meetings, visit www.ctvknox.org.

2. Town Hall East Hosts Jack Neely

Town Hall East’s regular January meeting will feature historian Jack Neely, Director of the Knoxville History Project. The Town Hall East meeting will be on Monday, Jan. 14, at 7 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of Eastminster Presbyterian Church, 4904 Asheville Highway.

Mr. Neely will first talk about the history of East Knoxville and then invite residents to contribute their stories and insights to the recorded archives of the History Project.

All are welcome. For questions, contact David Lee at daelwlee@yahoo.com or call 865-544-8974.
3. NAC to Discuss Topics for 2019

The Neighborhood Advisory Council (NAC) will meet on Wednesday, Jan. 9, at 4:30 p.m. at the Cansler YMCA, 616 Jessamine St., to prioritize topics for 2019.

Each member will present topics that are of importance to their neighborhoods. The entire NAC will then vote to determine priorities.

Anyone is welcome to attend; members will ask questions and/or make comments first, and then the floor is open to the public, time allowing.

The NAC meets monthly. Members are appointed by the Mayor to serve three year terms giving advice about neighborhood issues to the City’s administration and returning valuable information back to their neighborhoods.

Three new members, Gayle Atherton, Victoria Raschke, and André Canty, will be introduced at the meeting.

4. OON Partners with Parks and Rec to Host Grant Opportunities Workshops

Learn about ways to raise money for your neighborhood through a workshop with the City of Knoxville.

The Office of Neighborhoods and the Parks and Recreation will jointly host a workshop to assist neighborhood organizations that apply for funds.

The same workshop will be held offered on two dates, Thursday, Jan. 31, from 5:30-7 p.m. and Saturday, Feb. 2, from 10-11:30 a.m. at the Public Works Building, 3131 Morris Ave.

Additional tips for fundraising for neighborhood projects will be offered, including online auctions, crowd sourcing, and advocacy with public officials.

All are welcome to attend. If you have questions, please email Debbie Sharp at dsharp@knoxvilletn.gov.

5. Knoxville Neighborhoods Calendar (click link for online calendar)

Call 215-4382 to include your neighborhood event or meeting in this Google calendar.

If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to attend a City of Knoxville public meeting, please contact Stephanie Brewer Cook at scook@knoxvilletn.gov or 215-2034 no less than 72 hours prior to the meeting you wish to attend. For an English interpreter, contact Title VI Coordinator Tatia M. Harris at 215-2831.

Other Calendars
Here are other online calendars that cover events outside of the neighborhood realm:

- Arts & Culture Alliance (There’s More to Knoxville)
- Arts & Fine Crafts Center Classes (City of Knoxville)
** About This Newsletter **

This Advisory is produced on most Tuesdays of the year.

Ideas and contributions are welcome. We reserve the right to edit submissions.

Deadline for news & calendar items: 5 p.m. Mondays

May be copied and forwarded via neighborhood e-mail lists and newsletters.

See past issues at our Website: [http://www.knoxvilletn.gov/neighborhoods](http://www.knoxvilletn.gov/neighborhoods)

Don’t have Internet access? Call 215-4382 if you need a copy of a particular document.